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'Canevenient' Ways With Shrimp
Can dandy shrimp . . . crisp from the sparkling
waters of the Gulf ... delightful . . . delicious ...
and deveined . .. the ultimate in 'can-venience.'
Sin:;Jing in salads; sparkling in sandwiches;
appealing in appetizers; and crafty in casseroles.
Shrimp canning in the United States began in a
floating cannery off the Louisiana coast in 1867,
and the same area currently leads in production.
In addition, shrimp canning is a very important
industry in Mississippi and Alabama.
In volume, shrimp is marketed in the following
order: frozen, canned, and fresh. It should come as
no surprise that more canned shrimp is marketed
than fresh , for economical, ready-to-eat canned
shrimp is available across the country the year
round. This handy treat from the Gulf ranges from
very small shrimp to the large sizes. Some homemakers prefer different sizes for different uses;
while others prefer one size for all types of dishes.
Preferences are sometimes found to be geographic.
Most canned shrimp are packed in cans containing
4 Y2 to 5 ounces, drained weight, and are labeled
as to size.
Fine quality canned shrimp adds distinction to
any menu, and best of all, the cleaning and cooking
have been done in the canner's kitchen. Keep
'can-venient' shrimp at your fingertips for speedy,
twist-of-the-wrist mealtime magic.
According to history, the first people to appreciate
shrimp as a table delicacy were the Greeks. The
Romans and others soon discovered the excellence
of the seafood and at Henry V's coronation
banquet, shrimp appeared on the menu. Nowadays,
"shrimp" is a familiar prefix to Creole, Gumbo,
Bisque, Jambalaya, Curry, and Newburg, to name
but a few popular favorites. No longer reserved for
the select few, canned shrimp has taken its place
as an economical family food.
In these 18 new recipes developed by Home
Economists of the United States Department of
Commerce's National Marine Fisheries Service, you
will find new and e xciting ways with 'can-venient'
shrimp that will set your table a 'singing.'

SHRIMP AVOCADO COCKTAIL
(Front Cover)

2 cans (4 \t, or 5 ounces each)
shrimp
2 tablespoons IEtnon juice

2 avocados, peeled and cubed
Lettuce
Lemon Cream Dressing

Drain shrimp. Cover shrimp with ice water and le t
stand for S minutes; drain. Sprinkle lemon juice ove r
avocado. Chill avocado and shrimp. Line cocktail
glasses with lettuce. Portion avocado and shrimp on
lettuce. Top with Lemon Cream Dressing. Serve s 6.

LEMON CREAM DRESSING
1J2 cup sour cream
I tablespoon lemon juice
I tablespoon chopped parsley

teaspoon horseradish
'/. teaspoon salt

Combine all ingredients and chill.

SHRIMP JAMBALAYA
(Front Cover)

3
It,

2
%
I

cans (4 V2 or 5.ounces each)
shrimp
cup chopped green pepper
cup chopped onion
cloves garlic, finely
chopped
cup melted fat or oil
can (l pound) tomatoes

1 '12 cups water
I
cup uncooked rice
v2 teaspoon crushed whole
thyme
If-. teaspoo n salt
I
bay Jeaf
Dash pepper
V. cup chopped parsley

Drain shrimp. Cover shri mp w ith ice wate r and let
stand for S minutes; d rain. Cook green pepper, onion,
and garlic in fat until tender. Add re maining ingredients except parsley and sh rimp. Cove r and cook for
2S to 30 minutes or un til rice is te nde r; stir occasionally. Add parsle y and shrimp; he at. Re move bay
leaf. Serves 6.

GUlF SHRIMP SALAD
3
2

I
~
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can:: H

r 5 un""s
shrimp
ClJ ps coo cd rico
ClJp sliced cclory
C\Jp chopped parsley
p slicOO npo oliv s

00'

l':t cup mayonnaise or salad
dressmq

2 lablespoons french drpssin1
2 lobI< spoons lemon JUl~e
I I spoon C\Jrry powd"r
,.. lind greens

Drain shrimp. Cover shrimp with ice water and let
sland for 5 minutes; dr in. Cut large shrimp in half.
Combine rice, celery, parsley, olives. and shrimp.
Combine mayonnOlse, French dress in , lemon juice.
and cu.rry powder; mix Ihorou hly. Add mayonnaise
mIXture to shrim mIx ure; toss lightly. Chill. Serve
on sal d greens. Serves 6.

SHRI P A LA KING
3

eo h)
mu
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fa

or

Dr in shrimp Cover.'ll h Ice Nal r an

let st nd lor

5 minu .,; droin Cook mushrooms nd qreen pepp r
In 101 \Jn II t nd r Blend in 1I0ur (Jnd S (J"omn'Js. Add
mille qro \Jolly nd cook until hIck. s lrrmq con·
st nlly. Add plml no and shrimp. heal.
rve In
rXJtly shells. IQost cups, or on cornhrood. S rv s 6.
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SHRIMP SALAD
3

II,

2

cans (4 1 7 or 5 ounces each)
shrimp
cup chopped celery
cup mayonnaise or salad
dressing
tablespoons chopped sweet
pickle or drained pickle
relish

tablespoon grated onion
1h teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
Salad greens

Drain shrimp. Cover shrimp with ice water and let
stand for 5 minutes; drain. Cut large shrimp in half.
Combine all ingredients except salad greens; chill.
Serve on salad greens. Serves 6.

SHRIMP AND GREEN BEAN
CASSEROLE
3

cans (41h or 5 ounces each)
shrimp
pockage (9 ounces) frozen
French style green beans
can (10 1h ounces) condensed
cream of cele ry soup

2 tablespoons chopped parsley
I teaspoon lemon juice
I teaspoon grated onion
1h teaspoon grated le mon rind
1h cup grated cheese
Paprika

Drain shrimp and rinse with cold water. Cook green
beans according to directions on package, omitting
salt. Drain thoroughly. Place beans in a wellgreased, shallow ]1/2 -quart casserole. Cover with
shrimp. Combine soup, parsley, lemon juice, onion,
and lemon rind. Pour over shrimp. Top with ch eese.
Sprinkle with paprika. Bake in a moderate oven , 350 0
F., for 20 to 25 minutes or until cheese melts and is
lightly browned. Serves 6.

SHRIMP DE JONGHE
(Center pboto)
4
~,
~,
I.

1,

=ns (4th or 5
shrimp

OUl\C93

each)

I,

teaspoon crushed garlic
nutmeg

t, teaspoon

cup toasted dry bread
crumbs
cup chopped qreen onions
and tops
cup chopped parsley
t spoon crushed tarraqon

I .

teaspoon salt

Dash p('pper
''2 cup butter or margarine,
melted
I , cup sherry

Dram shrimp. Cover shn
with Ice water and let
stand for 5 minutes; drain . Combine crumbs, onion,
parsley, and seasonir:gs. Add butter and sherry; mix
thoroughly. Com ine crumb mixture and shrimp; toss
lightly. Place In a we lI-grea sed , shallow l-quart casserole. Ba e in a hot oven, 400· F., for 15 to 20
mInutes or unlll lIghtly rowned. Serves 6.

SHRI P CHOWDER
(C

3

coru

c~'

or 5 au

at r pboto)
h)

shrimp

\, cu dlOl
onl n
2 tablospoons m I'
I cup t ling "'0

Dr iTt hrlm ond rln
wlch cold wol r.
shrim in holl. Coer. onion In I t unlil t n r. Add
boiling wat r,
tat s, and /3(Jsoninqs, Cov rand
coo lor J C rninut 5 or UTt I potot s or t nd r Add
mil and shnmp; h90t. Gomich with parsl y. Serv s 6.

SHRIMP MACARONI SALAD
(Center photo)

cans (4 1'2 or 5 ounces each)
shrimp
2 cups cooked shell macaroni
I cup chopped row cauliflower
I CliP sliced celery
I . cup chopped oarsley
I, cup chopped sweet pickle or
drained pickle relish
3

12 cup mayonnaise or salad

3

ta blespoons garlic French
dressing
tablespoon lemon juice
teaspoon gra ted onion

teaspoon celery seed
teaspoon salt
If, teaspoon pepper

Salad greens
I hard-cooked egg, sliced

dressing

Drain shrimp. Cover shrimp with ice water and let
stand for 5 minutes; drain. Cut large shrimp in
half. Combine macaroni, cauliflower, celery, parsley,
pickle, and shrimp. Combine mayonnaise, French
dressing, lemon juice, onion, and seasonings; mix
thoroughly. Add mayonnaise mixture to shrimp mixture and toss lightly; chill. Serve on salad greens.
Garnish with egg slices. Serves 6 .
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PATIO SHRIMP PLATE
(Center pboto)

3 cans (4 If' or 5 ounces each)
shrimp
I large cucumber, sliced

Le ttuce
Patio Shrimp Sauce

Drain shrimp. Cover shrimp with ice water and let
stand for 5 minutes; drain. Arrange shrimp and
cucumber slices on lettuce. Serve with Patio Shrimp
Sauce. Serves 6.

PATIO SHRIMP SAUCE
cup sour cream

tablespoon horse radish
tablespoon grated onion

If> teaspoon paprika
1'2 teaspoon salt

Combine ail ingredien ts and blend well.

CURRIED SHRIMP SANDWICHES
3

cans (4 V2 or 5 o unces each)
shrimp

1/4 cup bu lIer or margarine,
melted
egg, beaten

V. cup milk
1/, teaspoon salt
Dash curry powder
6 slices b read
Paprika

Drain s hrimp and rinse with cold water. Ch op shrimp
and fry in butter for 3 minutes. Combine egg, milk,
and seasonings. Pour over shrimp and cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Toas t bread on one side.
Spread shrimp mixture on untoasted side of bread.
Place on a broiler pan about 3 inches from source of
heat. Broil for 2 to 4 minutes or until lightly browned.
Sprinkle with paprika. Serves 6.

SHRIMP TROPICANA
2

cans (4'h or 5 o unces each)
shrimp
cue cream ed co ttag e cheese

V2 cup drained crushed
pineapple
'A cup mayonnaise or salad
dressing

2

teaspoons le mon juke
l-2 teaspoon sal t
6 lettu<:e leaves
12 sIkes bullered cracked
wheat bread

Drain shrimp and rinse with cold water. Chop shrimp.
Drain cottage cheese. Combine all ingredients e xcept
le ttuce and bread. Chill. Spread 6 slices of bread
with approximately 1/ 3 cup shrimp mixture. Cover
with le ttuce and remaining 6 slices bread . Serves 6.

SHRIMP FONDUE
3

cans (4 Y2 or 5 ounces each)
,hrimp
8 slices buttered day old white
bread
V. cup chopped green pepper
I cup grated cheese

3 eggs
1/4 teaspoon powdered mustard
'h teaspoon salt
Dash peppeT
2 cups milk
Paprika

Drain shrimp and rinse with cold water. Cut large
shrimp in halL Remove crusts from bread and cut
into V2 inc h c ubes. Place half the bread cubes in a
well-greased baking dish, 12 x 8 x 2 inches. Cover
with a layer of shrimp, green pepper, and half the
cheese. Top with remaiP.ing bread cubes and cheese.
Combine eggs, mustard, salt, and pepper; beat with
a rotary egg beater. Add milk and mix well. Pour
over bread; sprinkle with paprika. Bake in a moderate oven, 350 F., for 45 to 50 minutes or until firm
in the cen ter. Remove from oven and let stand 5
minutes. Serves 6.
0

GULF FAVORITE
3
6
I
I
I

cans (4 V2 or 5 ounces e ach)
shrimp
large tomatces
teaspoon salt
cup grated cheese
cup cooked rice

1 egg, beaten
1 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 tablespoon melted lot or oil
V~ cup dry bread crumbs

Drain .shrimp and rinse with cold water. Cut large
shrimp in half. Wash tomatoes. Remove stem ends
and cente rs; sprinkle with salt. Combine cheese, rice,
egg, seasonings, and shrimp. Place in tomatoes.
Combine fat and crumbs; sprinkle over top of tomatoes. Place in a well-greased baking dish, 10 x 6 x 2
inches. Bake in a moderate oven, 350 0 F., for 30 to 40
minutes or until tomatoes are tender. Serves 6.

SWEET 'N' SOUR SHRIMP
(Bad Co ver)

car.s (4 Y, or 5 ounces each)
shrimp
I y, cups apple juic"
y, cup vineqOT

3

16

cup sugar

II<
2

cup catsup
lablespoons melled fal cr
oil
lablespoon soy souce
!eospoon soli

1'4,

"2

cup djagor.ally s'iced

'''>

cup cubed green pepper

Y<.

cup sliced qreen onjons

carrots

2

'I.
2
y,

and

lops
tablespoons corns larch
C".Jp apple Juke
cups hal cooked rice
cup toost.xj slivered
blanched almonds

Drain 5hrimp. Cover shrimp wi lli ice w ater and let
stand for 5 minut'1s; drain. Combine apple juice,
vinegar, sugar, catsur, fat, soy sauce, and salt; bring
to the boiling point. A d d carrots and simmer for IS
minutes. Add green pepper and onion, and cook 5
minutes longer. Dissolve cornstarch in apple juice
Add gradually to hot sauce and cook until thickened,
stirring constantly. A dd shrimp; heat. A dd almonds
to rice. Serve shrimp sauce over rice. Serves 6.

SHRIMP BISQUE
cons (4 V. or 5

oun(~ /lOch)
shnmp
2 tabl poons choppocJ Cfll ry
2 t'Jbl poons chnppocJ ortion
Il4 CUP rn lIod 101 or oll
2 I Jbl'>Spoons flour

3

14 {"upoon suit

'I. tcosrAXln popflko
Dash popper
I quort mill:
Choppod porsl"y

Drain ~hrJmpand rinse w ith cold w at r. Chop shrimp.
Cook celer y alld onion in fat unltl tender. Blend in
flour and seasonings. A dd mil k g r aduall y and cook
until thickened stirring constan tl y A dd shrimp, heat.
G0mish w ith pa rsley .
rves 6

SHRIMP PIZZA
(Back Cover)

3
y"

3
1/2
3

cans (4 Y2 or 5 ounces each)
shrimp
cup chopped onion
cloves garlic, finely
chopped
cup melted fat or oil
cans (6 o unces each )
Italian·style tomato paste

% cup chopped parsley
1 1/2 teaspoons orega no
3
unbaked pizza c rusts (9
inches each)
3J. pound Mozarella cheese,
thinly sliced

Drain shrimp and rinse wfih cold water. Cook onion
and garlic in fat until tender. Add tomato paste and
simm e r for 5 minutes. Remove from heat; add parsley
and oregano. Place pizza crusts on well-greased baking pans. Cover each crust with 1/3 of the sauce, 1/ 3
of the shrimp, and 1/ 3 of the cheese. Bake in a hot
oven, 425 0 F., for 20 minutes or until crust is brown
and cheese melts. Makes 3 pies. Serves 6.

SHRIMP THERMIDOR
(Back Cover )

3

cans (4 V2 or 5 ounces each)
shrimp
can (4 ounces) mushroom
stems and pieces, drained
V. cup melted fat or .oil
I;' c up flo ur
v2 teaspoon powdered mustard

Dash cayenne pepper
2 c u ps milk
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
Salt
Grated Parmesan cheese
Paprika

Drain shrimp. Cover. shrimp with ice water and let
s tand for 5 minutes; drain. Cook mushrooms in fat for
5 minutes. Ble nd in flour and seasonings. Add milk
gradually and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Add shrimp and parsley. Add salt to tas te. Place in
6 w e ll-greased, individual shells or 6-ounce custard
cups. Sprinkle with cheese and paprika. Bake in a
ho t oven, 400 0 F., for 10 to 15 minutes or until lightly
browned. Serves 6.
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